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WILSON CARICATDRE

AT GRIDIRON FEAST:

Prosidpnt Applauds Oseur's Ht's-cii- p

of Mi? Tnriff From

Itopiiblicnn Villnin.

rOM TICS' (1 HOSTS

Dollar Diplomacy Vnnisln's, luit

"Old mil" Rr.vnn Is Much
in Evidence.

Was II! situs1, April 12 President
nMUnn hlK Gridiron Krle ltiillrn.nl l)r, I rril'TlcK I.
dinner The 1'renluVnt entered
Into the fplrlt of the occaHlon and mado
one of the mnu l1lRhtfut Kiie.its of
honor that tho club ever has enter-

tained
The club manifested toward Mr. Wil

son a most friendly spirit. In fact told
him that he was the man to rlm,-- anew

the Independence boll, und gave l.lm 11

greot ovation when hU turn came to
reply, to the Rood natured fun that the
club hud had throughout tho dinner nt
the expense-o- the lemocratlc party.

All of President Wilson's Cabinet ex-

cept Secretary of the Treasury Mc-Ad-

were ot the tnbles. For many of
them this was also their first experi-

ence at a. Gridiron feast, und they
entered as heartily Into tho merrymak-In- e

as did the President himself.
The usual manlier of Senator, mem-

bers of the House, foreign representa-
tives and well known men In tho busi-
ness, financial and professional world
wero present ss Kiiests. The dinner
Itself was plven In honor of tho new
PreMdnnt.

The fun began almost before the first
course was served. The diners found
themselves Knzlint nt tho interior of a
llHhthoiiM--th- c Democratic llishthouse
It was called. Senator Hoke Smith,
who looked as If he were ready to rescuo
anything from u four masted schooner
to a drowning tariff schedule, enters
first.

" Tls a bitter nlftht," said Hoke, rub-bin- e

his frostbitten ears.
"Whee'unh-UKh,- " moaned the wind

and a bushel or so of paper snow fell
Impressively.

"Ah. 'tis n happy day." added Hoke,
"for we tlmple tisher folk In Port
Hevenue. For sixteen years the old
Democrntlc Unlit has been dark, nut
where Is the light now?"

The l.lKht I KnrnUhrd.
For an answer the property man sol-

emnly placed a lighted lantern on a
venlent peg. Then In came "Champ
Clark."

' Tl a bitter nlsht," said Champ to
Hoke

More wind and another bushel of
snow Th only "William fl. McAcIpo"

followed close upon the heels of Speaker
Clark, and with him came further evi-

dences of the storm without. The trio
gazed upon the turmoil.

"G () P. Tnft la but a hulk on
Protection Shonl." said one.

"The mizzentop of tho brig Progres-ilv- n

senrco shows above Bull Moose
rocks." exclaimed McAdoo, peering Into
the outer darkness

"VeB. and the swift clipper I'ncle Joe
lies whitening on the sands." added
Chump Clark.

"All are wrecks, lost for lack of light."
observed Hoke Smith.

"Vou mean for lack of cash," com-

mented the Hon Champ.
Just then Hoke Smith, taking another

good look at the storm, nllowed that it
was "a black wast for black deeds."
McAdoo believed, however, that the
wreckers had tied before "us honest
coast guards." Hut Lifeguard McAdoo
had spoken ton noon, for In the next mo- -

ment the frightful discovery was made
that "Penroce Hmoot, king or tn wreck-ers- ,

- had been sighted In the oiling
As the force of this discovery dawned

on the Democrats within the lighthouse
they were cheered by news of the arrival
of "Oscar I'nderwood" to protect the
onnt The Democrats wero saddened,
however, by the added Information that
the protection was to be "purely inci-

dental."
But Oscar the protector, had not ar-

rived alone. About the same time ap-

peared "Old Bill Hrynn" und his daugh-
ter "Tariff." the fairest maid that ever
nursed an Infant Industry She was
the heroine und Oscar's sweetheart.

The Democrats In tho lighthouse
teemed to be In damrer of forgottlng
that It was a bitter night when a mes-
senger bov arrived accompanied with
another large gob of wind ami snow
The telegram that he brought was
signed "Wnodrow Wilson " It told of
the necebsltv of keeping the light
burning, because the, good ship "T. Jef.
ferson Platform" was duo from Balti-
more with a cargo of tariff revision,
currency reform, trust binders and with
the Seven Sisters on board.

The Vllluln Cnlrm.
But hark, on tho wings of a particu-

larly violent gust of wind the villain,
Penrose Smoot. enters. He sees the
Klrl, Tariff, Old Bill Bryan's daughter
and Oscar's sweetheart

"I'll wreck the Platform," said
"then once aboard the lugger tho girl Is
mine."

"I'll dress you like Sheba's queen,"
villain added n moment later, np.

pealing to Miss Tariff herself.
"No," replied the brave girl, "rags

are royal raiment when worn for
Woodrow's snkn."

Mies Tariff said, however, with a
blush nnd a hanging of her head that
he was "a poor, unprotected girl."
"Unhand me. villain! Help' Help'"

h screamed.
Whereupon Oscar, the hero, dashed

In, absolutely forgetting the announce-
ment that It was a bitter cold night, and
rescued Miss Tariff,

There wero many other eventr Ir. tho
skit. Including a hand to hand conflict
hetween Old Bill Bryan and tho villain
In nn effort to see who would put out
the light, but finally tho good ip wa.
hailed.

The guests had hardly finished laugh-
ing nt this when one of tho members of
the club started up a song, a parody on
"Row, How, How," and having par-tlcul-

reference to the cool reception
that office seekers got at the White
Hnusn nnd the turning of them over
to Cabinet officers.

Tha Uboets of Politic.
The story of "The Chimes of Nor-

mandy," an old chateau haunted by
ghosts and with a boll that would not
ring until the rightful heir returned,
waa a musical feature of tho evet.lng,

Among tha ghosts that glldod la

'

under it wnn spotlight and awftthrrt In

Kiiuic wrro thn iiolldoii of th") pnt
Thorn wan the himt tit

high iirotfctlon, tho cntiHt of lull.u
it. H. I... nUipiUIUliry. UIHlinKunnru uin-i- i p.111

bulls itiitl lumentliiK that lui now
I like 30 cctitHi thu Khot of monopoly,

l.oiirlnK u ;lobe roprcsdiiitiK inn mrui
nml rroDliesylriK that ho nlwai'H wouM
bo hontflnt; uround, and tho Khoet of Im
perialism decorated with n crown uiul
Hceptrp.

Among the Kileflts besldea the Prppl- -

Jem nnd member of the Cabinet wero
the nriir.lllan AmbnHfador and tho Swiss

I'MT . Minister, Hpeuker ("lark, Senator Colt
of Ittuulc lelund, Koproeentiitlve Iltz- -

of New York, Senator HukIh'H of
New Jersey, Henutor Hitchcock of Ne
braska, Senator ,tamen of Kentucky!
Senator Kern of Indiana, llepreeeiita-tlv- e

Mann, Senator O'Uorman, Juntlco
l'ltney. ThomiiM .1. Pence. Senator
Knot. Senator Hoke Smith, Secretary
Tumult . Kepiet-etitutlv- Pnderwood,
I'le.slclent l'led T t'nileruoml of the

ntienrli.H nrxt Club and

liner

the

tult

whow
serum Is attracting attention.

CONDITIONS IMPROVE

IN THE STEEL MILLS

OovcrntiiPiit Hcnort Shows'
Tlicro Arc Still Many

Needed Olinnes.

Washington-- . April 12

of Labor Charles P Nelll has made pub-
lic a report on conditions of employ-

ment In the Iron nnd steel Industry, this
being tho third part of the report two
parts having been previously lsucd
The report pays:

"That tho workmen of the steel In-

dustry have no effective means of
the conditions tinder u'-ic-

they work, or even of calling attention
to those features which they cous'dcr
unjust, nnd apnrt from the fact that a
larire number of the workmen cnnn t

mulo themselves understood cither by
their superior olllcers or by many nf
thdr fellow workmen, they ore iilm-x- t

entirely without any orgnnlntlon "

The report says that In IPOS 57 per
cent, of the employees In the iron and
steel Industry were foreign born, as
against 3.'. per cent. In 1P00. there being
3il,409 native born nnd 4'.'.6S0 foreign
born.

"There Is at present no open organ-

ization of Iron nnd steel workers In nny
of the subsidiary companies of the
t'nlted States Steel Corporation." says
the report, "and In only two of the brge
Independent companies.

"Hecent Investigation shows thnt lnr,
1910 a number of steel companies, nota-
bly tha 1'nited States Steel Corporation,
have put Int" effect various plans by
which none of their employees Is re-

quired or permitted to work more linn
six days a week Between 40 nnd "0
per cent, of the employees fo'ine-i- y

working spven days a week have been
affected by these nrrnng"inents fur mv
day work, but this still leaves innv
thnn lf per cent of the employies m
the Industry ns it whole nnd more thnn
50 per cent, of the blast furmce work-
men on n regular schedule of seven davc
a wvek. The proportion of men wo-k-I-

twelve hours n dav has been prac-
tically unchanged except for two plnntu
which hae Introduced the right hour
system "

The report concludes that a systom of
three shifts of eight hours each Is the
only practicable substitute for the

schedule of two shifts of twelve
hours.

TO RAISE SCUTARI SIEGE.

King Mehnlns to Orl .Money muti

"nmr I. find.
' i' '!' nw7f'. to Tnr. r

Lonpon. April 13. -- It is announc.nl
here on information olitalneil from dip-

lomatic MHirees that the tslece of Scutari
probably will be rutaeil on Monilnv Kln
Nicholas of Montenegro. It l. will
accept the nflVr 'f a monetary compen
sation ami a teriitori.il enn'-.-vio- in thn
Bojnna Volley, to whh h Vintna-IIun-irar- y

ha waived her objection.
M Popovltch, to Montenegrin)' peace

ilelecate In I.omion, who linn been hero
clnce thn breakdown of the London
eonferenic, ban none to I'arN to dtsciifH
tin amount of tin monetary compenca-tlo- n

with the International commlf-doner- .

who are now In the Trench cap-
ital, havlnc been appointed to pettln
any financial quentlonH oriflmt out of
th Turco-Halka- n tunmulo.

Vibnwa, April 12. Servla has Inti-

mated to the Powers her readiness to
withdraw her troops from Albania on
the condition that Ksad Pasha, the

commander of Scutnrl, le In-

formed rhat ho must not make n .ortio
UK.ilnst the Montenegrins nfter the Ser-Ij- ii

are ifone. It In understood that
i lie Powers will now attempt to notify
the Turkish commander of Servin's
condl'lon
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GRIP&COLDS
All winter long we have been

harping on one string, trying to
drive home the fact that the
most important time to take care
of a Cold is when it is coming on,
watching out for the first feeling,
the first signs, lassitude, a sneeze
or a shiver.

Any remedy, especially "Sev
enty-seve- n, is much more eff-
icacious when taken at the be-

ginning of a Cold,
If you wait flu your bones be

gin to ache, It will take longer
to oreaK up.

It oavs to keen "Seventv.navfn"
handy, it is a small vial of pleasant
pellets, fits the vest pocket. At
your Druggist, 25c, or mailed.

ALL TRANSFER TO

Lexington to 3d Ave.

Our Dry Cold Storage
Vnults assure your Furs,
Garments, Draperies, etc.,
of Perfect Protection.

SUN, SUNDAY, APRIL 1918.

CARS

to

The
from anywhere con-

venient now everywhere.

Announcing a Wonderful Sale ot

72 Large Kermanshah Rugs
At Prices as Low as 54c Per Square Foot

ruf.s like these heretofore never sold for less than
$1.50 to $3.50 per square foot. These Kermanshah rugs are
amoni? the most beautiful we ever seen and are in especially
desirable sizes for apartments, hotels, offices, etc. The designs
and colorings will blend harmoniously with the furnishings of
any room.

These rugs are water stained, which unsuited them to the importer's uie.
but thnt affect their value to you. These slight hurts don't affect the
beauty or utility in the least. The rugs are in their natural state, but after
you have them on the floor for a short timr they will tone down.

THE SIZES OF RUGS RANGE FROM 11. 9x
9.9 to 15.4x11.5.

THE VALUES RANGE FROM $195.00 to $525.00

Sale Prices $56.00 to $250.00
NONE OK THESE RUGS WILL BE SENT O. D. NONE EX-

CHANGED. EVERY RUG MUST BE AN ABSOLUTE 4th Floor.
ni.ooMiNtiiAi.rs'

A Few the Other Special Events
To Begin nt Bloomingdales' Tomorrow.

Showing of Women's and Misses' Attractive
Suits. Sale of beautiful Lace Blouses,

in StrikinR Linen Tablecloths and Nap-
kins from at Prices. Important
Offering of Rich Black Silks, all Moderately Priced.
Demonstration and Sale of Sewing Machines from
the Leading Manufacturers. China and Glassware
for the Country Residence nt Interesting Prices.
Sale of Toilet Accessories and Moth Preventives
at Prices. Guaranteed
Enamel Ware is Here at Reduced Prices.

:l.c. to ThirJ Ave, 59th to SU

EL OCCIDENTE IN

CRASH OFF BARNEGAT

Schooner- - r.cliovcd to Hp tin
V. Cliiircli Hiully

Piuniiirrrf.

Th' Meumehlp t!l Occident, of the
H uithern Pacini's freluht ervlc, which
lift New York t :l ..Mo, k vslerday
afternoon for HaKiston, was in iol-lisl-

at !'30 o'clock last nluht fix
miles southeast of l!.riiei;at with a
schooner believed to have ben t'lu
('hurles V. church vhlch sailed from
Norfolk for New York on April T..

Word of the nc ci'li nt was sent out
bv the wlr'.e-- s ,.f Kl occidente. Capt.
Pakrr of the Southern Pnelllc sMp
aked that a revenue cutter be sent
!"iui-,ll:it- !v and said that ho wnild

: jnd bv t', x. hooncr until daylight
The neb "Hitier n understood to have

'.. s itib'i". I

The Hrooklyn n.ivv yard picked up
the m -- , and the revenue cutter
Mohawk, which win off Tompklnsvllle,
Ml out a little before midnight for the
scene of the necdent

The name of the M'h inner was re.
ohed by tlv Southern Pacific as the
"Charles Church" The Charbs W
Church, which left Norfolk for New
York on April . ! a three masted
,'chnonf of 71 toil" net She was built
,i' liath. Me in 1I.

Th d, p.t. b. s r, i e. ,) by th South
ern 1'ftci!)' Coin) m i ! no men'lon
of any iv ir t 1" " i I nn

THE 18,

The p.irneRni lite savers reported that
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, tne sea was too rouch to launch a beat

from that station.

ASSASSINATION STIRS CUBA.

KIIIInK nf Clrnfaeco'i Marnr-ele- rt

I linn Omlnou Look.
SiierUil rablt triHite to Ta So

IUvan. April 12. Tho ass.wlnatlon
of the recently elected Conservutho
Mayor of ClenfueRos. Oeferlno A, Men- -'

dcz. who wan thrice from behind
Ian night while he was returnlntr home,
Is very ominous, owing to the fact lint
Clenfuegos has always beon a h.itbed nf
political vl deiue. In that city tho po-

litical nHsaastnatlntut of 1906 precipi-
tated the August revolution.

The Conservative newspaporn of Ha-
vana declare, that the Mayor's murder
Is a jvolltlcnl crime, nnd they scout the
Idea that ft dlscharKed policeman, who
did the shooting nnd who has disap-
peared, was not laminated by those
higher up.

ITALIAN CONCERT POSTPONED.

I'rletlnn In (Irrhnlra and Thremta nf
Violent Opposition.

The concert of the Italian Philharmonic
Society, announced for this evening at
I'arriegle J lull, will not taka place. There
was to have been a rehearbal at Terrace
liardeti y Merday at 10 A M., and that also
did not take place. Hxrlted groups of

players stood on the sidewalk
und tried to tell each other what waa
the, matter They had many versions of
the story, but no two of them worn simi-
lar

One horn player, who spoke with an
air of authority, declared that another
organlmtlon calling Itself a Philharmonic
hud secured the first charter nnd would
not on that account permit this one to be
a Philharmonic

I Can MakeYour Fat
Vanish bythe Gallon!
I CONQUERED OBESITY PAST MIDDLE-AG- E

I Ate Everything I Llked-W- ent
Through No Exercise Woreno special Clouting Took

No Weakening Bathst
I Explain My Simple, Speedy Rome

Treatment to ion lrKEE I
I, Laelle Kimball, a married woman paitnlddla-aga- ,

tucked by obesity for years, finally conquerad theft monster. Everything' rou ever tried, I triad. I
went through excretes, rolled on thn floor, cut down
my food, cave, up sweets, fata and starch, wore
elastic clothing-- , tried electricity, maasaga, oateopathy,
vibration, hot and Tpor baths, swallowed pellets, cap-rule- s

and teas gained m rapidly I loat andso would you with those, treatment!.
'?'f17' W friends ,baskajl ma to tell thm how Isot rid of fat and kspt rid ol It. They know that last what

i no exrnMie ottiar than I arat around thehouisandomce: that lamFREE from obalty,bappy, healthy,
surpla-s- nd Piok younter by nftoan years than I aotnally ami

I was afraid that my Horn Traatmant mlcht prove tem-
porary. I waited months. My fat did ot rstura. and Iwaited rears, but my fat did not um kk. Rtlil I .i.poned. I trlnd my Hama Obailty Traatmaat on ffienda. Theywra equally benantad men and woman of all afas. And finally

I decided to raduca tne obesity of fat mea and waaaaa all erarha world.
,, You hara fifftired fat by the ponad. Tour "methods' and

traatmanta" have attacked tWina tlaiuas more than fat, What
did you gain? Nothing! Your fat came book the moment you
stopped your axrrelia er diet. It did not go If you triad anything
olae. Rut my Home Traatmaat Is ael aserche er diet. I say

diet ' In its broadetiena-n- ot stairatlan diet." not "aanaaalia
diet." but diet of any kind.

Eat any kind of meat, vegetables, salads, pastry, fish, fowl nilcandy that you want when you want It. Drink what you want
when you want It. I don't Interfere with your food or drink. No
bending orar.rolllnr.plarlnffnlf.honebaekrUlng.detnaaxeKlaa

f any kind. Hit In your ehalr at home, or In your chair at mor
Rice --and tha fat will vanlih front you by tne plat, avert aaatlion. It lose away rapidly. It malts from your cells. You feel

life. JCtary- -
Mysays, Howwondenuiruia marvelous baymddeawnnatk
ind It Is auolutaly harmlett. It Is so simple, you naaddasnta
only three or four mlnotas each twsn bour te IU tasa.

LucHeKimbaU,Salte

Spend Just One Penny!
All I want joutodols to gat my book. This eialatnsla harm ol most methods and treatments! abr axarelaaand diet aranteleis.

leanqaaradfstihnwl my frlsnas ot Mi bow'lrouran be free
want the ws,

alien
Butter

IltAlla ham -.T.

rid
imtbe gnp ua Bend. know tkat

Dolated out for son. ahnwies unsnn
radnoa fat rtthl lo your own hosaa, boardma louse, whilerrara iriaToryuitang. imb'I wall. This book easts too noth.

. iua if ina
bin

or
new I re
aress,Yaa

store

t
or fat I mn

key to eaweaialiul. ruU fatTiaiwtlSrVVrtia

Write In
ihewlaarear aaaae ami aZ

' wsy At raw raaessl la am.

98 1327MIclilaranRlvt
suiucago, juiinoia.

Financial Department

American Express Company

Danger of
Lot

Doe
Not

Fifth Avenue Branch
487 Fifth Avenue

Oppotite New York Public Library
Tale)hanai Msjrray HU1 1438

Limitations of a Letter of Credit
The of the party must be carried by one
and may be lost.

Difficult When currency of the country is required, there is gen-

erally not more than one person in the entire city your
banker to whom you can identify yourself, and he
mutt be found. Should it be Sunday, you must if a

holiday, your plans may have to be changed until
business is resumed.

Lo in
Exchange

Credit
Mean

Money

No.

funds person

wait;

You always draw more than you require, and each time
you draw you pay exchange. You arrive in Germany
with several hundred francs, which are of no use to you
and must be sold, causing another loss in exchange.

A letter of credit does not mean you have money; you
merely have credit which enables you to get money if
you are patient.

Travelers Cheques
Originated by AiMrican Express Company in 1891

Convenience Each member of the party may carry, sufficient funds
for his or her own use.

Guaranty If any should be lost, the American Express Company
Against Lots will refund on execution of indemnity bond.

American Your hotel will always cash them, and they are accepted
Exmreee Co. generally by shops, railroads and steamship companies in

tt Known payment of accounts.

Uniemrtal You never have to get money, you always have it; you
Currency are carrying the currency of the country.

Convenient They are issued in amounts of $10, $20, $50, $100 and
Amount $200 and show their face equivalent in the principal

countries of Europe.
Economical They co6t only one-hal- f of one per cent., and are paid

without discount or commission, other than cost of
revenue stamps where required.

Never Sundays or holidays cause you no inconvenience or
Inconvenienced deiay8 You never keep your party waiting while you

try to find your banker.
Identification You never have to be identified.

Shouldyou start with an American Express Company CONVERTIBLE
LETTER OF CREDIT, Travelers Cheques will be issued afainit it at any
of their exclusive offices located in

ANTWERP GLASGOW NAPLES
BERLIN HAMBURG PARIS
BREMEN HAVRE ROME
COPENHAGEN LIVERPOOL ROTTERDAM
GENOA LONDON SOUTHAMPTON

For the better accommodation of its patrons, the Financial Department of the
Company has opened a branch office at 487 Fifth Avenue, opposite New York
Public Library, at which (a8 well as at the Company's Main Office, 65 Broad-war- ,

and at offices of the National Express Company)all conveniences are pro-
vided for the sale and payment of the Company s Travelers Cheques, Traveler!
Letters of Credit, Money Orders and other Domestic and Foreign Exchange.

Georgian Furniture
From Our Hampton Shops

T70R the furnishing of the Dining
A Room of the Country House an

appropriate suggestion is offered by the

stately Rooms of Georgian times, with

their air of dignified importance and

classical refinement.

Our Hampton Shops supply a

wealth of Reproductions of the finest

examples of this period. The curved
fronted Sideboard, for instance; the

hospitable Round Table, or the China
Cabinet with its latticed doors. These
and such as these may be relied upon
to give to the modern room a romantic
touch of the sentiment of bygone days.

THE GRAND RAPIDS
Furniture Company

34 and 36 West 320 Street
Between Fifth Ave. and Broadway

New York

HAMPTON SHOPS


